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Z will report uy and All fall.

,(r their PPt regularly.

tJ?-- J)atfy Etviao has the largtrt
. . -- ..Wi'vrt a" antf nnr.run nr

-- -t forest fires are raging sooth of
- . . . . rr m. .

YYashxngion icmiory. ine
fir arc estimated at $200,000.

Ii iidin!cJ that small-po- x prerails to

t3 a'arminj extent in St. Ioais. There

'c fears, however, of an epidemic an-- V

lie filth left by the recent flood is
cleaned away.prey

r.v-Senat- or Tabor denies the rumor
thi: be paid $5,000 to Supervising
iniitcct Hiil to secure the location of
the Denver post-ollic- e buildinff.

. v. UUhani, the English bicyclist,
deicaied John S. Trincc. the American
chirapion. in a CO-mi- ie b:cyc!e race at
Kochester. N- - Y.. Monday. Time. 1

hur. 0 minutes and 571 seconds.
-- - -

In Ue Munitor Imlustriel of May 17.

i iatcil Uhat more than 700 miles of
j.il.crrancan telegraph lines are com-i- n

France, aud that by the end
..I i ho year 1.300 miles more will proba-
cy l: in service. f

l"t,(. sew York Herald prints a list
.t the serious arcidenU and calamitcs
which have been caused by fire. flooC
harricans, explosions and human care
I 4aess during the last six months. It
hows that during that period there

have Uxo nearly three thousand deaths
truni thos; csuses in various parts of
tie world.

The citil service commission met in
Philadelphia Monday and examined ap
luloants for positions in the custom
h.xi and postoffice. There were .85
men. thrve ol them colored, examined
tjr appointment as letter-carrier- s, and
r,. including 3 ladies and 8 colored men,
lur i lrkships in the postoflicc.

This is the last week of suspension of
work in the anthracite coal mines, and
it is understood by Schuylkill operators
that no further restrictions in produc-

tion will be made fortho month. Stocks
ol coal are very low, the Philadelphia
and Reading coal and iron company
having less than 40.000 tons in store at
Port Richmond.

Col. G. W. Roebling on Monday tcu-dcrcd- his

resignation as chief engineer of
the East river bndre. between rcw
York and Brooklyn. It was accepted,
and he was appointed consulting engi
neer without salary'. His chief assist
ant, Mr. Martin, was appointed chief
engineer and superintendent of the
bridge. Tee total amount ol money
received for the building of the bridge
up to the first of this mouth was $14,

.350. and the expenditures were
III.WI.538.

Tho Charleston Xctcs and Courier
thinks, with the Review, that the ac-

complishment of an impossible possi-
bility, the nomination of B. F. Butler,
for President, would bo an act of politi-
cal suicide. It says:

We do not know whether it is within
the range of possibility lor Governor
lien Butler, with his brs and his bar-
rel, so to fascinate the Democracy of
the North as. to induce them to give
him the nomination for the Presidency.
But we think we speak tho 'Unanimous
sentiment of Democrats in Soaih Caro
Una when we say that such a nomina-
tion would break ap "tho Solid South"
more suddenly and completely than any
other political event unger ine sun.

The Republicans are brinrfng all of
their tactics to : bear tor 'defeat Judge
iloadly in Ohio.. .When this Is said it
will bo well enough uittlcrtood that
all of the peculiar means ia the disposal
of the great party of moral ideas, not
the least among wfcick" Is defamation
of character, will to brought into play.
The New York Herald'toy '

When Mr. Iloadly was nominated we
predicted that It would not be long be-
fore the Republicans discovered him to
t a vile wretch. Whenono party nom.
inates a man ot undoubted honesty and
distinguished ability on a really strong
platform the other party has no re-aou- rce

except to denounce the candi-
date at once and without stint.

Wcare not surprised, therefore, to
nee it announced in triumphant tones
by-difTere- nt Republican journals that
Mr. Iloadly is the tool of the Standard
Oil Company, tho agent of grogshop
keepers, "the saloon candidate," an in-Cd- el,

an equiTOcator, a hypocrite, a self-seeki-ng

turncoat. Insincere, a sneak, "ab
surdly illogical and little better than a
fool.

I n order thai this long ca talogue shall
not needlessly, startle Mr. Jloadlyls
friends, who have hitherto believed
him to be an honorable and uncom-
monly able man. we will add here a
statement made to a Tribune corres-
pondent by Mr. Rntan. who is de-
scribed as one of the foremost
and best Informed .republican pol-
iticians in Western Pennsylvania.
Mr. Rutan said: You can
put it down that the Republicans will
carry Pennsylvania this fall by an old
time majority unless Ohio should go

one side of the paper. I '
- ' -

Person&lltlea must bo avoided
And It is especially and particularly nnd

stood that the Editor does not always en dot
the views of correspondents unless so state
In the editorial oolmnns. ' I

NEW ADVERTISE 5ITT! T3

JUST OPEHED!
--AT-

116 Market Street. 1
i

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
:;;:-,,:;t:- : --o- ; ,;;';: .!.;!

DRESS COODG.
A full assortment of best quality !

SEERSUCKERS,
, from 10c per yard, tip. ;

- VP:,: J,:
Good Lace Bunting, 15 cts

-

WHITE GOOD
Pique, Marseilles, Terry, Batiste,!

Mulls, Checked Nainsook, I.

Persian and Indian Linens and Lawny,

Tucking, Irish Toint Lacej

Hamburg Net, Spanl i Lace and carf

Bathing Flannels and Towels,

Bleached Shirtings and Sheeting,

Marbjeijles and Honeycomb Spreads,

Extra tang Thread Gloves,
I ill

'
worth 5Cc, for 25c

U i.

Gause Merino Underwear.
.;r ;! --

:

And ever so many articles too

numerous to mention.

W All of ,. the above have been j bought

BELOW REGULAR VALUE, and our pat- -

rons WILL GET THE BENEFIT OF IT..... ,,...,- - - '.

fljii ana get some of the Bargains ojf

,M. M. KATZ
116 Market St.july;2 .j . i,

VV ilmington, Clinton & War--!
saw Telegraph Co.

TIDS FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF, A1jj xeiegrapn i,ine from Clinton to Warsaw(distance 13U miles) will be received At th
office of the company at Clinton, . Clnp to
12 o'clock, J uly 20th. For further particulars,
specifications, Ac., address 1

WM. A. JOHNSON, Pres't, '

july51w Clinton, N.C.

Cum Camphor,
"Vf"ELLlNS FOOD, II'-

Comb8,Brushes, Extracts, 1

Soaps, Puff Boxes, Ac., Ac,

WILLIAM H. GREEN. Druggist, i

july 5 117 Market Street

Fly Traps".'
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THIS
market. Our i !

M i . GRAIN .CRADLES I1,
cannot be surpassed In price or quality.

A large and well selected stock of Hardware at W. E. SPRINGER A CO'S..
Successors to John Dawson A Co.,jnly 9 Market Street

Our Glass Fly Traps !

Something New !
rnHE CLEANEST FLY TRAP ON THE
market.

Giles & Jiurchison.
Jn,y 9 1 North Front St

Solid Comfort
rjlHERE IS SOLID COMFORT IN THE use

of Kerosene Stoves. A customer, who Is
using one. says: "With this we are Independ-
ent when left without a servant. Ther areGems and great Economists.' Differentsize and prices. ' Try one. j - . , i

' r" Pore White Oil. .I---
' '

j

July 9 PARKXR A TATLOR.

Wew Hatbi
QONSISTING OF COLORED CHIPS.

tine uoiorea JHiiAnn i
colored, also the popular Shade list. KaBkInor "d1 a rsrirtT-- f ntWr t,i
Justreceireiland for sale bv i . , . '

.MliS- - a WINES, ,July 9 ; Ko. lis North Second Street,

ICE. (IV-

Jaiy W, E. DAVIS & SON

NO. 165

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Examine Tour Trunks
IF THEY NEED REPAIRING sendJND

them to the Flrst-CIae- s Saddlery and Carriage
Manufactory of McDOUGALL. A , BOWDEN,
where they will be repaired by the only Trunk
maker m North Carolina. 114 Korth Front 8t-Ju-

ly

9 '

.;.(..

City and Country Merchants
AM 8ELXING iI Prime Neat York Butter,
Kirkman'a Celebrated Soaps!
Virginia Water Ground Meal, ! .

North Carolina Family Flour, ami
, if. C. Pate t Family Flour.
At bottom priflM, Car load or small order

solicited.
, E. G. BLAIR,

Commission Merchant.
jiily ll - 19 South Second Street

Moonlight Excursion f

rjOj FEDERAL POINT, jTUESDAX. 17th

Inst., on Steamer PASSPORT. --Music, Dane
lag and Refreshments. Fare 50c The boat
will stop at the Rocks one hour to allow per-
sons to indulge in Surf Bathing, Turtle Hunt-
ing, etr. By special arrangement fish supper
can l.e had at Federal Point by those who de-
sire it. r

JNO. W. HARPER,
GEO. N. HARHISS,

julylO .. Managers

Call and See
1H03E FAT NO. 1 MACKEREL,

I

Clioice FDLTON MARKET SPICED BEEF.

FRESH, NEW BUTTER, by steamer every
,

week, ..!...,.!
r

And those justly celebrated CAKES always

fresh and crisp.
'

I. ....

And a full line of Family Supplies, at

Crapon's Family Grocery.
jnly 10

C. W. Yates,
i.

gOOKS AND STATIONERY',

FRESH 'STOCK,

GOOD ASSORTMENT,
!

REASONABLE PRICES,
i

'

POLITE AND PROMPT ATTENTION

July 0

IMPROVING CAPE FEAR RIVER BELOW WIL-

MINGTON, N. C. PROPOSALS FOR FUR-

NISHING MATERIALS. I

FOR FURNISHING THEPROPOSALS materials for the Im-
provement of the Cape Fear River, N. C, will
be received until noon of August 2, 1383, at the
U. S. Engineer Office, Wilmington. N. C, and
opened immediately thereafter.

About 6,000 pounds of J Sth Ratline; G,O0O
pounds Spun larn; 4,000 cords Brush; 700
cords of Cane, and iO.OOO tons of Stone.

Blrmk forms, specifications, and Informa-
tion can be had on application to this office or
to tho resident engineer, Mr. Henry Bacon at
Wilmington, N. C. - .

WM..P. CRAIG II ILL,
ijuly 9 6t Lt-Co- U of Engineers, U. S. A.

II E W STORE.
THE CONVENIENCE OF MY CCSJjlOR

'TOMERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALL

I have openct a

Fancy Grocery Store J
IN THE

NEW MARKET HOUSE,
i CORNER MUTER'S ALLEY.

I SHALL HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

The Choicest Groceries.
such as I keep at my Store on North

rront street.

! -

Buy vour GROCERIES from me and it will
i

afford mo pleasure to deliver at your homes

such articles as you may purchase in the Mar

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE by making
M -

all your selections in tho NEW MARKET

HOUSE.

John L. Boatwright.
may J-- ti

Wiew Novels.
PRETTY ST. GEORGE GIBIJ3-- AIJUIOSE

SOCIETI NOVEL.

Ioianthe A Novel by William Black.

Eve's Daughters, by Marion Oar land.

Heart of Steel, by Christian Reed.

Loys, Lord Beresford, by the author of

Phylis. ;.

For the Major, by C. F. Woolson.

But Yet a Woman, by A. 8. Hardy.
For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S,
july d Live Book and Music Stores

not, life Is itweeplng
by, go and dare be
fore yon die, some-thl- nr

. mbrhtr and
sublime leave behind to conquer time. $C6 a
week in your own town. $5 outfit free. No
risk. Kverythlns new. Capital not required
We will foraUh, you everything. Many are
mating fortunes. Ladles make as much as
men. and boys and girls make great pay.
Reader, If you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for partlcu
ars toll. ILujlktt A Co., Portland, llalne.

nov 18dAw tf. . v

VOL. VII.
democratic. In that event we should
probably lose considerable of our float-
ing vote and the contest would be close."
Mr. Magce. another able Pennsylvania
Republican manager, confirmed Mr.
Kulan's statement, saying: "The only
disaster that threatens cs is a possible
defeat of the Republicans in Ohio,
which would increase our work here
considerably. I think we could carry
our State, notwithstanding an adverse
result there, but it would Te by a much
narrower margin than we could other-
wise expect.?' J

When the success of the grand old
party in two States depends on defeat-
ing Mr. Hojvdly it is hardly to be ex-
pected that he should appear other than
as an infamous villain to the organs.

LOCAL 1NEWS;
IB DEI TO MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hcissbxbgk New Novel
V II Gheex Gum Camphar

"Yates Book and Stationery

A fine, seasonable rain was that
which fell this forenoon.

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks.low
prices, at Jacobis t

Only one bale of cotton was received
at this port to-da- y.

;

Jno. N. Bennett Esq. , of Brunswick
county, was irUhe city to-da- y.

There was nothing to claim the at-

tention of the City Court this morning.

The Xcws and Observer denies the
rumor published by ui to tho e fleet that
Hon. A. M. Waddell lias entered into
the service of the R. k I). R. R.

A nice party went down the river on
the Rechabite Excursion on the llissjMrt
this morning, 'and all seemed to be
happy in anticipation of a day of
pleasure !

Mr. 4John T. Williams died this
morning at Mr. George Hewlett's resi-

dence, on Masoboro Sound. He was
about 30 years of age and leaves a wile
and one child. ,

When it rains it pours; at least that
was tho way of it during the shower
this morning. It rained but a ' few
moments but in that tiino the gutters

, ts t ,; .1were nucu 10 cvernowinz anu me
streets were flooded!

The Sunday School connected Avith
the Fifth Street M. E. ehurch I will
make an excursion to Smithvillc and
the Forts on Thursday, the 10th inst.
Our Fifth Street friends always have
first rate excursions, and this will prove
no exceptiou to tho rule,

A day or two ago wo criticised the
spelling of Chestnut street without; at
in the middle not of the street, but ot
tho name of the street. We are now
informed by the contractor that the
error is not his but that the spelling
which appears ou the city map was his
authority. In other words, he mcro'y
'followed copy.''

Mr. A. H. Morris of Tcacheys,
whose medicines for hog and chicken
cholera are advertised in

s
this paper, is

building up quite a reputation for his
remedies, and finds markets far and
near. He now employs soma thirty
hands in putting up the medicines and
finds ready markets for them. His
remedies give general satisfaction.

Married.
Our genial young friend. Mr. Johnny

Applewhite, was married in this city
last night to Miss Catharine W. Reaves,
Rev. Joseph P. King. Pastor of the
Second Baptist Church, officiating.
Our best wishes and congratulations
are tendered.

Unmatlables.
The following is a list of the unmaiU

able postal matter remaining in 'the
Postoflicb in this city: 1

Eliza Martin, No. 25 Vernon street;
Annie Wright, 14 Concord street; W.
II. Simmons, care Annie Wright, 14

Concord street. 1

Orion Lrode.
At a regular meeting of Orion Lodge

No. 67, 1. O. O. F., held last evening.
tho following oflicers were installed for
the ensuing term; -

N.G. S.A.Craig.
V.G.-R.H.O- rrcll.

P. S. W. C. Farrow.
R. S.--J. HI Tngh.
T. W. S. Warrock.
a II. O.Craig.
W. C. II. Capps.
I. G. W. S. Hewlett.
O. G.F. J. Gooding.
U. S. to X. G.J. L: Dudley.
L. S. to N. G.- -G M.Altaffer.
R.S. to L. T. Bowden.
1 S. to V. G. Jno. S. Barne.
R.S.S.W.W. Mints. j

Chaplain W. J. Penny. 1

The celebrated Fish Brand Gills'
Twine is sold only '&i Jacobx's Hard
ware Depot. A . ? -

A New Craft.
Capt. Walter Tail, of the litte steam

propellor Okalahoma, has laid the keel
for a new craft, which will be similar
in construction, but will be 50 feet in
length.. When completed it is intended
to use her in" tewins flats about the

l harbor and up and down the Northeast
.

Your Home Merchants
The Revikw has repeatedly urged

uPn xt3 readers the fact that in patron
izinS their home merchants they are
patronizing themselves, and it was only

J Iast week that we expressed disapproy
al of the giving-ou- t to Northern print-
ers, by the State authorities, work that
could be done jusV as well in North
Carolina as in New York. The ad-

vantages are all in favor of the home
trade. When an article is ordered from
the North, it is bought by hearsay, as it
were, and not by actual examination,
and, once purchased, there is no redress

the bargain must be abided by
The Wilmington; merchants - are1 all
enterprising. They show excellent
goods and the prices will be found, in
the main, just as low as the same goods
may be had elsewhere, and if an arlicle
is called for they have not in stock some
of them will agrue at once to order
it out and furnish it to their customers
at New York prices. There i3, besides.
every difference between buying an ar

I tide by sample and inspecting it in the
piece before purchasing. The follow- -

hnr whir.h w r.lin froni an exnhanr
expresses our sentiments on the sub
ject:

It is vour home : you cannot i oiprove
much y taking your money away to

invest. Tnere is no way of improving
a place so much as by encouraging good
merchants, good schools j and good
people to settle among you, and this
cannot be done unless yon spend your
money at home, for there is where you
get it. Spend your money at home,
because when it is necessary to get
credit it is oi your own town merchants
you have to get it. aud they must wait
tor the money. Spend your money at
home. It will make better business for
your merchants. They can and will
keep better assortments, and sell at
lower rates than if the only business tbey
could do was to credit out, while the
money goes to other r places. Spend
your money at home. Set the exam-
ple now. Buy your dry goods, gro-
ceries and meat in town, and you will
see a wonderful change in a short time
in the business outlook of the place;
therefore deal with your merchants
at home. Your merchants are your
neighbors and your friends ; they stand
by you in sickness are your associates.
Without your trade they cannot keep
up business. No stores, then no one
wanting to buy property to settle on
and build up the place. '

' Kite lieu Market.
The following retail prices rule in

this market to-da- y, July 12:
Beef8(15c per pound ; veal 15c per

pound; lamb 1215c per pound; muti
ton 1215c per pound ; chickens 12

30c, each; grown fowls, 3550c; eggs,
20 cents per doz ; butter, country, 25
30c.; Northern, 2535c; lard, 1315c;
Baltimore hams, J6i18c; breakfast
strips, 1516; N. C. hams, 1516ic;
shoulders, 4 l12c; sides, U12.lc; fish,
trout, pigfish,' &c, 2025c, clams, per
quart, 15c; per bushel, 75c; cabbage, 5

10c per head; cucumbers, 510c doz;
collards, 510c per head; turnips, 5c
bunch; sweet potatoes, 25c per peck;
Irish do, new, 30c per peck; onions.
50 cents per peck, 5c per bunch ; carrots
ana parsnip, oc per ouncii; beets, 5c
per bunch; radishes, 3c per bunch; let
tuce, 2c per head; salad pea?, 25c per
peck ; cauliflower, 15c each ; black ber
ries, 5c per quart; whortleberries, 5
10c per quart; green apples, 4050c per
peckr beans, wax, 20c per peck; string
do, 3035c per peck: squash, 1020 cts
per doz ; tomatoes, JOc per quart ; okra,
5c per aoz; green corn, i&zrjuc per
doz; peaches. 20c per quart; apples, 10c
per quart; cantaloupes, 5215c; water
melons, 25 50c.'

Great Closing: Out Sale.
Goods will be slaughtered within the

next CO days in order to make room for
one of the largest and finest Stocks of
Fall and Winter clothing and gents
furnishing goods ever brought to Wil- -
ruington. A. & I. Siikier, Reliable
Clothcrs, 114 Market St. tf.

Quarterly Meeting
Wilmington District of the Methodist
FL Church, South.

third round;
Smithville ....J .July 14 15
Brunswick at Bethel July 21-2- 2

Newton Grove Mission. . .July 28 29
Cokesburyat Bethany ... . VU

Bladen.. Aug 11-- 12

Clinton at Goshen. Aug 18 19
Elizabeth Aug 25-2-0

Whitevillc. .Aug 25-2-6

Point Caswell at Tt Caswell Aug 28-2-9

Waccamaw Mission. ....... .bept 1- - 2
FBlaff. Sept 8-- 9

Robt. O. Burton, P, E. 1

Sacces3 menasa. pedestal ; it
makes them loot larger if reflection
doth not measure them. , .

Mad Dosr.
There was considerable excitement

yesterday evening in the vicinity of
Dock and Seventh streets, caused by
the strange actions of a dog which it
was thought had run mad. Ho ran

Knnt tVirrmirTi arr!ana and Intr rtna
.

store in a wild manner, but did no other
damacre than to frighten the citizens
aiftl eventuallv cleared out of the neisrh- -
borhood. since which time nothing has
been seen or beard ot him. He proved
himself a "doz-tron- e" nuisance and we
think it would have oecn a matter of
Drudence to have administered a. dose
of lead out of a pistol.

Personal, j

Ilalscy Bowden, Esq., one of the
oldest and most respected citizens of
Warsaw township, Duplin county, is in
Uie city on a brief visit. Ue

.
appears

as -
in remarfcahly good health tor a man
who has seen 78 years of a busy and
active life.

We were pleased to receive a call
this afternoon from Col. Jno. W. Gor
don, ofJTao. W. Gordon & Bro ot this
city, and Pleasants & Gordon, of Rich
ruond, both insurance houses. It is his
Grst visit to Wilmington in a long time
n nil f i e tir i 1 1 Amnirk mVisi,il Kvn UTaAlrfl

during which time his brother, Mr. W.
J. Gordon, will go to New York and
Boston on a business trip, leaving here
to morrow night.

New Hook and Ladder TrUCk.
Hook and Ladder Company. No. 1,

of this city, have made arrangements
for a new truck for their use in case of
fire in the future. It is in process of
construction in New York, and is ex
pected to reach here by the middle of
Aueust- - next. Among the improve
ments the carriage will be provided
witli a steering apparatus on its
top and a new and improved extension
4adder.

lhe purcnase .money lor tnis new
truck has been accumulating for three
or four years from the voluntary con- -
tnbutions ol tno members ot the com-

pany, and in order to secure it more
uuickly they deferred their usual an--

ual parade and dinner this year and
appropriated the amount such a festivi
ty would cost to this more important
and necessary object .

Exports Domestic aud Foreign
The following is a correct state

ment of the export trade of the city of
Wilmington for the fiscal year ended
June 30th, 1883, giving the domestic as
well as lorcijm exports during that
time. I

Cotton Domestic. 70.434 bales : for
eign, 57,7G0 bales, j Total 128,l94i

Spirit turpentine Domestic, 31,538
casks: -- foreign; 51.780 casks. Total
80,318. j

Ilosin Domestic, 70,459 barrels ; for
eign. 370,358 barrels. Total 419,817.

Tar Domestic. 49.430 barrels; for
eign, 26,958. Total 76.388.

Crude Domestic, 2,799 barrels ; tor
eign, 712 barrels. Total 3,504.

Pitch Domestic. 2,792 barrels; for-

eign, 316 barrels. Total 7,815.
Lumber Domestic, 21,806,281 feet;

foreign, 9,829,984 feet. Total 31,636- ,-

265. ,
Shingles Domestic. 3.581.009: for

eign , 2,121,412. Total 5,702,421.

Knuawuy and Narrow Escape.
Yesterday afternoon a horse attached

to a carriage, from which a young man
had just alighted, was standing in front
of Pinev Grove Hotel, at the Sound

i .i.. : l u , ut A t
the report of a gun which some one had
fired, and started ofT at the top of his
speed before anyone could stop him. In
the road in front ot Mr. Slokely's house
were two baby carriages containing
children in charge of colored nurses,
and the lnghtened. horse was coming
directly towards them at a furious rate,
when a colored man ridme: in a cart to
which a mule was harnessed drove be
tween the horse and the children, thns
savins: them from almost certain de--

struction. The carriage was thrown
against the cart and ruined, while the
horse, freed from the vehicle, ran some
distance, when ho was captured. The
position taken by the cart was such
that it compelled the horse to sheer off,

but not in season to save the carriage
from destruction. There-i- s no doubt
that the thoughtfulness and prompt ac-

tion of the colored man prevented, a
very serious if not a doubly fatal acci-

dent, and ho deserves commendation
for his conduct.

A lot of boy's clothing, evidently drop--

pedfrom a vehicle in pas?mg. was
found on the Masonboro Turnpike on
Tuesday last by John G. Wagner.
Esq., who will be glad to return them
to the owner. , , -

!


